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MemorialCare Miller Children’s & Women’s Hospital Long Beach
Keeping Your Family Safe During National Bike Safety Month & Beyond
May is National Bike Safety Month –
a great time to enjoy a family bike ride
and learn about being safe. Bike riding is
a healthy and fun way spend quality time
together, but it’s important to follow the
recommended safety guidelines to prevent
injuries.
Danny Luna.
injury prevention
coordinator,
MemorialCare
Miller Children’s &
Women’s Hospital
Long Beach

One of the best ways to prevent injuries
is to always wear a safety helmet. In fact,
California law requires that anyone under
18-years-old wear a safety helmet.

Tips on choosing a helmet:
• Make sure the helmet is certified to meet the
standards of either the American National Standards 		
Institute or U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission.
Certified helmets will contain a special label that 		
indicates compliance with that standard
(usually found on the liner inside of the helmet,
on the exterior surface or attached to the chin strap).

• Pick a properly sized helmet that fits snugly
and does not move when placed on the head.
The helmet’s front edge should be no more than once 		
inch above the eyebrows. Use the two-finger rule:
place two fingers flat on your forehead just above 		
your eyebrows. Next, form a V with your fingers
under the ear, the helmet strap should follow the 		
same path as your fingers.
Wearing a safety helmet can reduce the risk of head
injury by as much as 85 percent and can help save lives.
It is essential that one be worn each time your family
goes on a ride.
The Injury Prevention Program at MemorialCare
Miller Children’s & Women’s Hospital Long Beach focuses
on providing safety education to children and families in
the community. For more information, visit millerchildrens.
org/InjuryPrevention or call 800-MEMORIAL.
2801 Atlantic Ave., Long Beach, CA 90806
800-MEMORIAL • millerchildrens.org/InjuryPrevention

Celebrating Student Success

SUPERINTENDENT

The 2019-2020 school year brought exciting
new accomplishments for Garden Grove
Unified School District (GGUSD) students who
continue to gain new academic and personal
skills on their path to lifelong success.
GGUSD once again showed positive
growth
on the 2019 California School
Dr. Gabriela
Dashboard,
the state’s school performance
Mafi
and accountability website. Students earned
high green rankings in five categories this year, compared
to three green and three yellow rankings last year. The five
green rankings include graduation rates, English Language
Arts and math scores, suspension rates, and college and
career readiness rates.
We are pleased to share that the California Department
of Education recognized nine schools in GGUSD as 2020
California Distinguished Schools, a prestigious award for
exceptional student performance and success in closing
the achievement gap. GGUSD placed more schools on
the list than any district in Orange County. Schools that
received this award include Allen, Cook, Crosby, Excelsior,
Hazard, Lawrence, Morningside, Peters, and Stanley
elementary schools. Allen Elementary School has also been
nominated for the 2020 National Blue Ribbon award, which
Allen Elementary also received in 2011, along with past
recipients, including Cook Elementary (2017), Sunnyside
Elementary (2010), Murdy Elementary (2019), and Stanley
Elementary (2004).
In May, five GGUSD schools will be awarded with
America’s Best Urban Schools Award by the National
Center for Urban School Transformation. GGUSD schools to
receive this award include Evans, Hazard, Paine, Parkview,
and Warren elementary schools. This accolade celebrates
schools that achieve multiple evidences of academic
success for every racial, ethnic, and income group served.
At our high schools, GGUSD students consistently
outperform the county and state when it comes to rigorous
a-g requirements needed for admission into both the CSU
and UC systems. Our students also outperform the county,
state, and world average on Advanced Placement pass

rates with 65% of students earning a 3 or higher on their
Advanced Placement exams. For the last several years,
all seven comprehensive high schools were named to U.S.
News and World Report’s elite rankings of America’s Best
High Schools.
High school students are taking advantage of GGUSD’s
dual enrollment courses and earning college credit for
free through their high school courses. We are excited to
offer new dual enrollment courses through our growing
partnerships with our community college districts.
Students who complete these Early College Pathways are
able to transfer to a four-year university as a junior when
they graduate high school.
Districtwide, we launched a Choose Wellness campaign
to equip students, staff, and families with resources to
support their socio-emotional wellbeing and mental health.
A focus of the campaign includes ensuring our schools foster
safe and welcoming environments. The campaign produced
several initiatives including: many GGUSD schools adopting
the Anti-Defamation League “No Place for Hate” program; an
annual field trip for all seventh grade students to the Museum
of Tolerance; ongoing professional development in areas
like wellness and interrupting biased behavior; and several
committees that engage our students, staff, parents, and
community members in the work we are doing around wellness.
The district also spearheaded Choose Wellness events
in each trustee area to equip families with resources
related to supporting students’ mental health and wellbeing. The first event was January 30. Each Choose
Wellness event featured a Resource Fair and more than
20 workshops on topics like bullying prevention, suicide
prevention, wellness strategies, and more.
We are very proud of our students and staff for
committing to important goals around academic and socioemotional growth. Our students continue to inspire us
with examples of kindness, compassion, and empathy. As
always, we are excited to celebrate the wonderful college
and career choices of our Class of 2020. We know that
when students care for both their academic and personal
wellbeing, it will result in lifelong success. That’s the
Garden Grove Way!
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SUPERINTENDENT
Celebrar el éxito estudiantil
El año escolar 2019-2020 trajo nuevos y
emocionantes logros para los alumnos del
Distrito Escolar Unificado de Garden Grove
(GGUSD) quienes continúan adquiriendo
nuevas habilidades personales y académicas
en la ruta hacia su éxito de por vida.
El GGUSD una vez más demostró un
Dr. Gabriela
crecimiento positivo en el Tablero de las
Mafi
Escuelas de California de 2019, el cual es
la página web del estado donde se muestra la rendición
de cuentas y el desempeño de las escuelas. Los alumnos
obtuvieron altos puntajes de color verde en cinco categorías
este año, en comparación con tres categorías verdes y
tres amarillas el año pasado. Las cinco clasificaciones
verdes incluyen el índice de graduación, los puntajes de
las Artes de Lenguaje en Inglés y en Matemáticas, los
índices de suspensión, y los índices de preparación para las
Universidades y carreras profesionales.
Nos complace compartir que el Departamento de
Educación de California reconoció nueve escuelas del
GGUSD como Escuelas Distinguidas de California de
2020, un premio prestigioso otorgado por el desempeño
excepcional de los alumnos y por el éxito en disminuir
la brecha de logros. El GGUSD posicionó más escuelas
que cualquier otro distrito en el Condado de Orange. Las
escuelas que recibieron este premio incluyen: las escuelas
primarias a Allen, Cook, Crosby, Excelsior, Hazard,
Lawrence, Morningside, Peters, y Stanley. La escuela
primaria Allen también fue nominada para el Premio
Nacional del Listón Azul 2020, el cual también lo recibió la
Escuela Primaria Allen en el año 2011, junto con escuelas
que ganaron el premio anteriormente, que incluyen a:
la Escuela Primaria Cook (2017), la Escuela Primaria
Sunnyside (2010), la Escuela Primaria Murdy (2019) y la
Escuela Primaria Stanley (2004).
En el mes de mayo, cinco escuelas del GGUSD recibirán
el premio de las Mejores Escuelas Urbanas de América
otorgado por el Center for Urban School Transformation.
Las escuelas primarias del GGUSD que recibirán este
premio incluyen: Evans, Hazard, Paine, Parkview, y
Warren. Este premio celebra a las escuelas que tienen
múltiples evidencias del éxito académico para cada grupo
racial, étnico y de ingreso al que sirven.
En nuestras escuelas secundarias, los alumnos del
GGUSD constantemente superan el desempeño del condado
y el estado referente a los rigurosos requisitos de la a-g
que son necesarios para la admisión tanto a los sistemas
universitarios del CSU como los de UC. Nuestros alumnos
también superaron el promedio del condado, estado y
del mundo en los índices de aprobación en la Asignación
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Avanzada con un 65% de alumnos que obtuvieron un
3 o una calificación mayor que 3 en sus exámenes de
Asignación Avanzada. Durante los últimos años, las siente
escuelas integrales fueron nombradas en el rango de honor
en la revista U.S News and Word Report donde se muestran
a las mejores escuelas secundarias de los Estados Unidos.
Los alumnos de las secundarias están aprovechando
los cursos de inscripción doble del GGUSD y así obtienen
créditos universitarios gratis a través de sus cursos
académicos de la secundaria. Estamos emocionados por
ofrecer los nuevos cursos de inscripción doble a través de
nuestra colaboración, que crece cada vez más, con nuestros
distritos de los colegios comunitarios. Los alumnos que
completen estos primeros cursos universitarios pueden
transferirse a una Universidad de cuatro años como a un
alumno universitario del tercer año cuando se gradúen de
la escuela secundaria.
En todo el Distrito, lanzamos una campaña de Elige el
Bienestar para preparar a los alumnos, personal y familias
con los recursos para apoyar su bienestar socioemocional
y su salud mental. Un enfoque en la campaña incluye
asegurar que nuestras escuelas promuevan entornos
seguros y acogedores. La campaña creó varias iniciativas
que incluyen: muchas escuelas del GGUSD que adoptan
el programa de la Liga de Antidifamación “No Hay Lugar
para el Odio”; una excursión anual para todos los alumnos
del séptimo grado al Museo de Tolerancia; desarrollo
profesional continuo en las áreas tales como el bienestar
e interrumpir el comportamiento de prejuicios, y varios
comités que hacen que los alumnos, padres de familia y
miembros de la comunidad participen en el trabajo que
estamos haciendo sobre el bienestar.
El Distrito también inició eventos de Elige el Bienestar
en cada área de representación para preparar a las familias
con los recursos relacionados para apoyar la salud mental
de los alumnos y su bienestar. El primer evento fue el 30
de enero. Cada evento de Elige el Bienestar presenta una
Feria de Recursos y más de 20 talleres sobre temas como
la Prevención del Acoso Escolar (Bullying), Prevención del
Suicidio, Estrategias para el Bienestar, y más.
Estamos muy orgullosos de nuestros alumnos y
personal por comprometerse a las metas importantes
del crecimiento académico y socioemocional. Nuestros
alumnos continúan inspirándonos con ejemplos de
amabilidad, compasión y empatía. Como siempre, estamos
emocionados por celebrar las elecciones que realizó nuestra
clase de 2020 sobre la Universidad y carreras profesionales.
Sabemos que cuando los alumnos se preocupan tanto
por su bienestar académico como su bienestar personal,
resultará un éxito de por vida. ¡Esa es A la Manera de
Garden Grove!

SUPERINTENDENT
Mừng Sự Thành Công Của Học Sinh
Học sinh Khu Học Chính Garden Grove
(GGUSD) đã đạt nhiều thành quả hào hứng
mới trong niên học 2019-2020. Các em vẫn tiếp
tục đạt những kỹ năng học vấn và năng lực cá
nhân để tiến tới sự thành công trên đường đời.
GGUSD lại một lần nữa tiếp tục chứng tỏ
sự
tiến
bộ tích cực qua kết quả ghi nhận trong
Dr. Gabriela
Bản
Kiểm
Tra Thành Quả Học Đường năm 2019
Mafi
(California School Dashboard), trang mạng báo
cáo trách nhiệm và thành quả giảng dạy của các trường. Năm
nay các em học sinh đạt hạng màu xanh lá cây cao hơn trong 5
lãnh vực, so với năm trước là 3 màu xanh và 3 màu vàng. Năm
hạng màu xanh lá cây bao gồm các lãnh vực: tỷ lệ tốt nghiệp
trung học, điểm môn Anh Văn và toán, tỷ lệ học sinh bị đuổi
học và tỷ lệ sẵn sàng vào đại học và chọn nghề.
Chúng tôi rất vui để chia sẻ cùng quý vị là 9 trường của
GGUSD được Bộ Giáo Dục của tiểu bang California tuyên dương
là Trường Ưu Tú California năm 2020, một giải thưởng danh
tiếng dành cho thành quả vượt trội của học sinh và sự thành
công của trường trong việc thu hẹp sự chênh lệch về thành
quả học vấn. GGUSD có nhiều trường được đứng trong danh
sách này hơn bất cứ học khu nào trong Hạt Orange. Các trường
nhận bằng khen này gồm có Trường Tiểu Học Allen, Cook,
Crosby, Excelsior, Hazard, Lawrence, Morningside, Peters và
Stanley. Trường Tiểu Học Allen cũng được đề cử giải thưởng
Nơ Xanh Toàn Quốc Năm 2020 (National Blue Ribbon award).
Trường Tiểu Học Allen đã từng nhận giải thưởng này vào năm
2011, cùng với Trường Tiểu Học Cook (năm 2017), Trường Tiểu
Học Sunnyside (năm 2010), Trường Tiểu Học Murdy (năm 2019)
và Trường Tiểu Học Stanley (năm 2004).
Vào tháng năm, 5 trường của GGUSD sẽ nhận bằng khen
Những Trường Thành Thị Dạy Giỏi Nhất Hoa Kỳ của Trung Tâm
Quốc Gia Về Sự Chuyển Thể Các Trường Thành Thị (National
Center for Urban School Transformation). Những trường của
GGUSD sẽ nhận bằng khen này là Trường Tiểu Học Evans,
Hazard, Paine, Parkview, và Warren. Bằng khen này tuyên
dương những thành quả học vấn mà các trường đã đạt được
cho từng nhóm sắc dân, chủng tộc và thu nhập.
Tại các trường trung học cấp II, các học sinh GGUSD liên tục
vượt trội tỷ lệ trung bình của hạt và tiểu bang về số học sinh
đáp ứng các điều kiện ‘a-g’ cam go để vào cả hai hệ thống đại
học CSU và UC. Học sinh chúng ta cũng vượt trên tỷ lệ trung
bình của hạt, tiểu bang và thế giới về tỷ lệ đậu các lớp Trình Độ
Cao (AP); 65% học sinh của chúng ta đạt điểm 3 trở lên trong
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các kỳ thi AP. Trong nhiều năm vừa qua, cả bảy Trường Trung
Học Cấp II của GGUSD được Báo ‘U.S. News and World Report’s
xếp vào hàng Những Trường Trung Học Cấp II Dạy Giỏi Nhất
Hoa Kỳ.
Học sinh trung học đang tận dụng cơ hội học các lớp song
trình của GGUSD để có được tín chỉ đại học miễn phí trong lúc
còn ở bậc trung học. Nhờ sự hợp tác phát triển với các trường
cao đẳng, chúng tôi hân hạnh mở các lớp song trình mới. Sau
khi tốt nghiệp trung học, học sinh nào hoàn tất Chương Trình
Vào Đại Học Sớm sẽ là sinh viên năm thứ ba khi chuyển lên đại
học bốn năm.
Chúng tôi đã mở cuộc vận động Chọn Sự Lành Mạnh trong
toàn học khu nhằm cung cấp các nguồn hỗ trợ về cảm xúc, sự
giao tiếp và sức khoẻ tâm thần cho các học sinh, nhân viên và
gia đình. Cuộc vận động chú trọng vào việc bảo đảm rằng môi
trường học tại các trường của chúng ta luôn an toàn và rộng
mở. Cuộc vận động đã phát sinh nhiều sáng kiến như: nhiều
trường GGUSD đang thực hiện chương trình “Loại Trừ Sự
Thù Ghét” của Hiệp Hội Chống Phỉ Báng (the Anti-Defamation
League); cuộc du khảo hằng năm đến viện bảo tàng ‘Museum
of Tolerance’ dành cho tất cả học sinh lớp 7; tiếp tục thực hiện
chương trình tu nghiệp về các lãnh vực như sự lành mạnh và
ngăn cản hành vi thành kiến; cũng như kêu gọi các học sinh,
nhân viên, phụ huynh và các thành viên trong cộng đồng gia
nhập các nhóm để cùng hợp sức cho nỗ lực vận động chọn sự
lành mạnh.
Học khu cũng đang dẫn đầu về việc tổ chức các buổi sinh
hoạt Chọn Sự Lành Mạnh trong mỗi khu vực uỷ trị nhằm cung
cấp cho phụ huynh các nguồn hỗ trợ cho các em học sinh về
sức khoẻ tâm thần và sự lành mạnh. Buổi sinh hoạt thứ nhất
diễn ra vào ngày 30 tháng 1. Mỗi buổi sinh hoạt Chọn Sự Lành
Mạnh sẽ có cả phần giới thiệu các Nguồn Hỗ Trợ và 20 hội thảo
với nhiều đề tài như nạn uy hiếp, phòng ngừa nạn tự tử, các
cách sống lành mạnh cùng nhiều đề tài khác.
Chúng tôi rất hãnh diện về các học sinh và nhân viên chúng
tôi trong việc quyết tâm đạt những mục tiêu quan trọng liên
quan đến sự tiến bộ về học vấn và sự lành mạnh về cảm xúc và
sự giao tiếp. Các học sinh tiếp tục truyền cảm hứng cho chúng
ta qua các việc làm thể hiện sự tử tế, tình thương mến và sự
thông cảm. Như thường lệ, chúng tôi hân hoan chúc mừng
các em học sinh tốt nghiệp niên khoá 2020 với những dự định
nghề nghiệp và đại học tốt đẹp. Chúng tôi tin chắc rằng khi học
sinh quan tâm đến cả việc học và sự an vui của cá nhân, các
em sẽ đạt đuợc thành công trên đường đời. Đó là Đường Hướng
Garden Grove!

May 2020
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GGUSD Shares Success of Choose Wellness Campaign
At the beginning of the school year, the Board of
Education approved Resolution 11 reaffirming its
commitment to mental health and wellness supports and
launching the district’s Choose Wellness campaign. As
part of this initiative, the Board of Education committed
to hosting one Choose Wellness event in each of our five
trustee areas over the next two years.
Our first Choose Wellness Event was held in Trustee
Area 1 represented by Board of Education Vice President
Teri Rocco. More than 200 parents, staff, and students
attended the event held at Alamitos Intermediate School
on January 30. Those who attended gained important
information from the Resource Fair and more than 20
workshops covering a variety of topics related to mental
health and wellness.
Some of the workshops included Creating a Family
Wellness Plan, Suicide Prevention, Mental Health 101,
Stress Reduction for Parents, Bullying Prevention,

Lan Quoc
Nguyen, Esq.
Member

Immigration Rights, Online Safety, and more. Students
attended workshops about wellness strategies and creating
a warm and welcoming climate at their schools.
The workshops were provided by community partners
like the Children’s Hospital of Orange County, the
Illumination Institute, OC Wellness, the Garden Grove
Police Department, the Anti-Defamation League, and other
trusted organizations.
The second Choose Wellness event was scheduled
for May 4 at Santiago High School in President Walter
Muneton’s Trustee Area. It will be rescheduled due to the
suspension of in-person classes.
As a Board of Education, we know that mental health
and wellness is a critical component to the success of our
students. We want to stop the stigma around getting help
and help connect our community with experts in the field.
We are grateful for community partners and parents who
share our mission of supporting the whole child. That’s the
Garden Grove Way.

Congratulations
Class of
2020!
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Dina L.
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Member

BOARD OF EDUCATION
El GGUSD comparte el éxito de la Campaña
de Elige el Bienestar
Al principio del año escolar, la Mesa Directiva de
Educación aprobó la Resolución 11 reafirmando su
compromiso de apoyar la salud mental y el bienestar,
lanzando la campaña del Distrito Elige el Bienestar. Como
parte de esta iniciativa, la Mesa Directiva de Educación se
comprometió a organizar un evento de Elige el Bienestar
en cada una de nuestras cinco áreas de representación
durante los próximos dos años.
Nuestro primer evento de Elige el Bienestar se llevó a
cabo en el Área de Representación 1 la cual la representa
la vicepresidenta de la Mesa Directiva de Educación Teri
Rocco. Más de 200 padres de familia, personal y alumnos
asistieron al evento realizado el 30 de enero en la Escuela
Intermedia Alamitos. Aquellas personas que asistieron
obtuvieron información importante de la Feria de Recursos
y más de 20 talleres que cubrieron una variedad de temas
relacionados con la salud mental y el bienestar.
Algunos de los talleres incluyeron Crear un Plan de
Bienestar Familiar, Plan de Prevención del Suicidio, Salud
Mental 101, Reducción del Estrés para los Padres de
Familia, Prevención del Acoso, Derechos de Inmigración,
Seguridad en línea y más. Los alumnos asistieron a talleres
acerca de las estrategias para el bienestar y de cómo crear
un ambiente cálido y acogedor en sus escuelas.
Los talleres fueron presentados por colaboradores
comunitarios como el Children’s Hospital de Orange
County, el Illumination Institute, OC Wellness,
Departamento de Policía de Garden Grove, el AntiDefamation League, y otras organizaciones de confianza.
El segundo evento de Elige el Bienestar, estaba
programado para el 4 de mayo en la Escuela Secundaria
Santiago, en el área de representación del presidente
Walter Muneton, pero debido a la suspensión de clases en
persona, será reprogramado.
Como Mesa Directiva de Educación, sabemos que tanto
la salud mental como el bienestar son un componente
fundamental para el éxito de nuestros estudiantes.
Queremos eliminar el estigma que hay al obtener ayuda y
ayudar a nuestra comunidad se conecte con los expertos
en ese campo. Estamos agradecidos por los colaboradores
comunitarios y con los padres de familia que comparten
nuestra misión de apoyar al niño en su totalidad. Eso es A
la Manera de Garden Grove.
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GGUSD Chia Sẻ Thành Công của Cuộc Vận
Động Chọn Sự Lành Mạnh

Vào đầu năm học Hội Đồng Giáo Dục đã thông qua Nghị
Quyết 11 khẳng định quyết tâm hỗ trợ sự lành mạnh và sức
khoẻ tâm thần và khởi xướng cuộc Vận Động Chọn Sự Lành
Mạnh của học khu. Một phần của nghị quyết này đề ra quyết
tâm của Hội Đồng Giáo Dục là sẽ lần lượt tổ chức sinh hoạt
Chọn Sự Lành Mạnh tại tất cả năm khu vực uỷ trị trong vòng
hai năm tới.
Sinh Hoạt Chọn Sự Lành Mạnh đầu tiên được tổ chức ở Khu
Vực Uỷ Trị 1 do Phó Chủ Tịch Hội Đồng Giáo Dục Teri Rocco
đảm nhiệm. Vào ngày 30 tháng 1, hơn 200 phụ huynh, nhân
viên và học sinh đã tham dự buổi sinh hoạt này tại Trường
Trung Học Cấp I Alamitos. Các tham dự viên đã thu thập được
nhiều thông tin quan trọng từ các nguồn hỗ trợ trong cộng
đồng và hơn 20 hội thảo về nhiều đề tài liên quan đến sự lành
mạnh và sức khoẻ tâm thần.
Một số đề tài hội thảo bao gồm Creating a Family Wellness
Plan (Lập Kế Hoạch Gia Đình Lành Mạnh), Suicide Prevention
(Ngăn Ngừa Nạn Tự Tử), Mental Health 101 (Sức Khoẻ Tâm
Thần 101), Stress Reduction for Parents (Giúp Phụ Huynh Giảm
Bớt Căng Thẳng), Bullying Prevention (Ngăn Ngừa Nạn Uy
Hiếp), Immigration Rights (Quyền Lợi người Di Dân), Online
Safety (An Toàn Trên Mạng), và nhiều thứ khác. Các học sinh
đã tham dự hội thảo về sự lành mạnh và tạo dựng môi trường
học đường rộng mở và thân thiện.
Những thành viên cộng đồng phụ trách phần hội thảo có
Children’s Hospital of Orange County (Bệnh Viện Nhi Đồng
Hạt Orange), Illumination Institute, OC Wellness, Garden
Grove Police Department (Ty Cảnh sát Garden Grove), AntiDefamation League (Liên Đoàn Chống Phỉ Báng), và các tổ chức
đáng tin cậy khác.
Hội Đồng Giáo Dục chúng tôi nhận biết rằng sự lành mạnh
và sức khoẻ tâm thần là một phần thiết yếu cho sự thành
công của học sinh. Chúng tôi muốn chấm dứt các thành kiến
về việc cần được trợ giúp và liên kết cộng đồng chúng ta với
những chuyên gia trong lãnh vực này. Chúng tôi rất biết ơn
phụ huynh và các thành viên trong cộng đồng đã chia sẻ sứ
mạng đào tạo học sinh thành những con người toàn diện. Đó
là đường hướng Garden Grove!

May 2020
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A healthy mouth is more than just a
pretty smile.
Keep your child out of the emergency room
with LOW to NO cost dental services!
Call today to get connected to a provider near you.

855-54-SMILE

Se habla espanol

smilesconnectionoc.org
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Alamitos Intermediate School
12381 Dale St., Garden Grove, CA 92841 • 714/663-6101 • alamitos.ggusd.us

Making a Difference
Alamitos Intermediate
students demonstrated
their willingness to give
and make a difference by
fundraising for Pennies
for Patients. Students
began learning about
Christine Pijl
cancer research and the
Principal
campaign within their
Condor Character Counts Advisement
period (C3).
During the entire month of February,
Alamitos students raised money for
the Leukemia & Lymphoma Society
to help bring awareness about cancer,
to help with research for a cure for
blood cancers, and to support those
patients fighting cancer. Classroom
competitions took place with incentives
for students. On February 21, our own
Physical Education teachers selflessly
jumped into the cause by allowing students to pay $1.00
to duct tape them back to back. Alamitos beat last year’s

contribution of $3, 255.65 by earning $4,336.68. On Friday,
March 20, Alamitos hosted their check presentation to
the Lymphoma and Leukemia Society at lunch. Way to Go
Condors!

Allen Elementary School
16200 Bushard St., Fountain Valley, CA 92708 • 714/663-6228 • allen.ggusd.us

Record of Success
Allen Elementary
School was again
recognized as a California
Distinguished School,
having also received the
award in 2006, 2010,
and 2014. The California
Dr. Andrew
Distinguished Schools
Heughins
Principal
(DS) Program recognizes
schools that demonstrate
exemplary achievements. Among
our exemplary achievements is our
students’ success in the Disney Musicals
in Schools program. Our school’s
production of “The Lion King” featured
an ensemble of 62 cast members and
over 120 stage and set design crew
members. The five performances over
three days were attended by more than
1,000 parents, staff, and community
members! We are proud of the hardwork and dedication of our scholars in
all that they do.
Covering the Garden Grove Unified School District

Allen Elementary School students shine in the school’s recent production
of Disney’s The Lion King.
May 2020
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Anthony Elementary School
15320 Pickford St., Westminster, CA 92683 • 714/663-6104 • anthony.ggusd.us

Celebrating our
Namesake
Anthony Elementary
School was named for
Susan B. Anthony, a great
social reformer and activist
of her time. To observe the
200th anniversary of her
Tyleen Perez
birth, Anthony Elementary
Principal
School students researched
Susan B. Anthony and wrote essays
describing her life and accomplishments.
Awards were given out to the most
exemplary essays at each grade level.
On February 21st, a special family lunch
was held featuring games from 200 years
ago. The Anthony Boys & Girls Club staff
taught students the fine art of playing
jacks and marbles. Families also enjoyed
corn hole, ring toss, and ball games. The
celebration concluded with delicious
birthday cake for everyone. It was a great
birthday party at Anthony School!

Students enjoyed a variety of fun outdoor activities to celebrate
the 200th birthday of Susan B. Anthony.

Barker Elementary School
12565 Springdale St., Garden Grove, CA 92845 • 714/663-6164 • barker.ggusd.us

Family Fun Run

Wayne Kelley
Principal

10

Barker School for three years now,
has partnered with Apex Fun Run to
conduct a successful jog-a-thon. Each year,
representatives of Apex Fun Run spend
two weeks working with our students on
important character traits that will positively
impact them in their daily lives. This year’s

www.schoolnewsrollcall.com

Fun Run was very successful in raising money to purchase
iPads for our school. We appreciated the tremendous
support we received from our family donations to our
parents’ participation on the fun run day. This year’s
theme was “Game On”. These letters stand for go getter;
appreciate; move forward; explore; others first; now what?
It was a fun day and a positive experience for all of our
students.

Bell Intermediate School
12345 Springdale St., Garden Grove, CA 92845 • 714/663-6466 • bell.ggusd.us

Supporting Student
Wellness
Bell Intermediate
School is the proud home
of Roadrunner scholars!
Historically our students
have demonstrated
M’Liss Patterson outstanding achievement
in all areas of the CA
Principal
School Dashboard. When
we focus on academics as well as the
emotional wellness of our students, we
recognize we are setting our students up
for life long success! This year the Bell
community chose to focus on the mental
and emotional well-being of our students
and staff by teaching, encouraging, and
modeling kindness and acceptance for
self and others. In February we hosted
Bell students, joined by Board of Education Vice President Teri Rocco,
our first Mental Wellness Week. Students
enjoy the joy therapy dogs can provide during the school’s Mental Wellness Week.
participated in an age appropriate Suicide
Awareness and Prevention presentation and
President Teri Rocco stopped by during lunch to show her
they participated in stress-reducing lunch time activities
support and to witness the joy the therapy dogs brought to
that included therapy dogs and yoga. GGUSD Board Vice
our students.

Bolsa Grande High School
9401 Westminster Ave., Garden Grove, CA 92844 • 714/663-6424 • www.bolsagrande.org

Learning about Law
On six consecutive Saturdays each fall
and spring semesters, ninth grade students
(approximately 25 students per semester)
from Bolsa Grande High School travel to the
University of California, Irvine School of
Law to learn about the First Amendment in
a law school setting. A bus picks up students
Tracy Conway
from Bolsa Grande High School at 7:30 AM
Principal
and returns them at approximately 1:00
PM. It is a program that provides ninth grade students a
unique opportunity to improve their reading, writing, and
critical thinking skills; learn about the legal profession
and higher education opportunities; and learn about their
constitutional rights with a focus on the First Amendment
and Freedom of Speech. The class is taught by Bolsa
Grande’s own Honors Economics and AP Civics teacher,
Greg Shadid with support from UCI undergraduate
teaching assistants as well as law school students. In
addition, SAL students hear from Superior Court judges,
law firm attorneys, and public interest attorneys. At
the conclusion of each semester session, families and
supporters celebrate along with students in a closing
ceremony and banquet.
Covering the Garden Grove Unified School District

Students celebrate completing the school’s Saturday law class.
May 2020
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Brookhurst Elementary School
9821 William Dalton Way., Garden Grove, CA 92841 • 714/663-6556 • brookhurst.ggusd.us

Up for the Kindness
Challenge
This year, Brookhurst
students participated in a
national campaign called The
Great Kindness Challenge.
Our hallways were decorated
Dianna Rangel with inspiring quotes and
messages to help with selfPrincipal
reflection. In class, teachers
used these quotes along with a checklist
for class discussions centered around being
kind and embracing diversity. Students
identified ways they can contribute to a
positive school climate where all students
feel welcomed. Students had fun writing
encouraging notes to younger students,
showing small gestures of appreciation, and
experiencing a Lion Dance in celebration
of the Lunar New Year. No doubt, this week
was a fun way to reinforce our collective
efforts in respecting differences and
embracing diversity.

Brookhurst students demonstrate their commitment to kindness.

Bryant Elementary School
8371 Orangewood Ave., Garden Grove, CA 92841 • 714/663-6451 • bryant.ggusd.us

Culture of Kindness
Bryant Elementary
teachers and staff are
so proud to become
a Kindness Certified
School this year. During
our Kindness Week
Tanya De Leon celebration, every
student was invited to
Principal
write an example of
kindness on a paper feather that was
then transformed into a pair of wings.
The Bryant team works hard to create
a culture of kindness through our
PBIS assemblies and expectations as
well as our community events where
we welcome parents as our partners.
Earlier this year, Bryant invited
families to our hands-on Science/
STEM night as well as our very popular
Bryant became a Kindness Certified school to support our district’s focus
PTA movie nights. Our leadership
on cultivating a warm and welcoming environment for all students.
students produced a beautiful video
Kindness week was when all students and staff assembled
using a “green screen” to share kindness
on the blacktop in the shape of a heart for an aerial picture.
quotes with the Bryant community. A lasting memory from
Bryant is a very kind place to be!
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Carrillo Elementary School
15270 Bushard St., Westminster, CA 92683 • 714/663-6230 • carrillo.ggusd.us

Forming Connections
At Carrillo we are
forming connections by
improving our parent
involvement and education.
Our monthly Pastries with
Parents have been designed
to provide parents with
Kim Kroyer
information about topics
Principal
affecting our students and
community. Most recently, our families
received a workshop on internet safety for
their students as well as an introduction
to communication applications like
Parent Square. In addition to our
monthly Pastries with Parents, families
had the opportunity to attend a 5 week
parent education workshop. The Parent
Carrillo Elementary parents attend a series of education workshops
Expectations Support Achievement
to learn strategies to support student growth
(PESA) workshop was offered on campus
learning various strategies to better communicate and
in Spanish, Arabic, and English. Through
engage with their children. Our goal at Carrillo is to utilize
PESA, parents learned about core parent and child
parent involvement and education to help families develop
interactions at home that can support and prepare their
an ability to create an environment of support and love at
children academically and emotionally. Parents enjoyed
home.

Carver Early Childhood Education Center
11150 Santa Rosalia St., Stanton, CA 90680 • 714/663-6437 • carver.ggusd.us

Strengthening Parent
Engagement
As we continue to strengthen
our kind and caring educational
environment, we have been
fortunate to have so many
families and community members
contribute to our school at the
Brian Ball
Carver Early Childhood Education
Principal
Center. Recently, many of our
families pulled together and collaborated
with us to create our very first Carver ECEC
Parent Teacher Association (PTA). We are in
the very early stages with our PTA, but we
are already working together on developing
fundraising opportunities to support our
students and classrooms, identifying and then
providing beneficial trainings for our families,
and continuing to work together to build our
collaborative educational community. As the
principal of Carver, I am truly grateful for all
of our students, staff, and families. All of their
effort, time, and kindness continue to support
our thriving school community!
Covering the Garden Grove Unified School District

Carver ECEC Principal Brian Ball reads to students
to celebrate the birthday of Dr. Seuss.
May 2020
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Clinton Corner Family Campus
13581 Clinton St., Garden Grove, CA 92843 • 714/663-6298 • ccfc.ggusd.us

Supporting At-Home Learning
GGUSD State Preschool is
continuing to provide our students
and families with interactive and
engaging curriculum and activities
through distance learning. Our
teachers are communicating with
our families and students daily
Emma Druitt
through online platforms, email,
Principal
and phone calls to maintain the
relationships that have been built and fostered
throughout the year. We love seeing our
students through a Zoom call! The teachers have
reached out to the families and explained the
importance of maintaining a structured learning
environment at home. Many of our families have
shared photos of their child’s home learning
environment. We are so proud to partner with
such amazing families!

A Clinton Corner three-year old participates in a Zoom call with his class.

Clinton Elementary School
13641 Clinton St., Garden Grove, CA 92843 • 714/663-6146 • clinton.ggusd.us

Cultural Art
In an effort to
integrate artistic
expression from
differing cultures into
our curriculum, Clinton
Elementary School
instructional
Jason Shabet
leaders reached out to two
Principal
retired teachers for their
assistance. Thankfully, Connie Roy and
Debi Franciscus have a love of art and
jumped at the opportunity to provide
three lessons for our students that are
representative of the primary cultures
at our school. First up in November
was the Mexican painter Frida Kahlo
and students were taught about her
influences and produced self-portraits
that mimicked her style. In January, Mrs.
Roy and Franciscus returned to instruct
students on Asian art influences.
Students in the primary grades learned
to make a tear art panda and learned
the Chinese symbols for Panda and
Clinton Elementary students proudly display their artistic creations.
Bamboo, which mean peace and gentle
strength. The students in upper grade
exposure to these techniques are allowing our students to
are painting bamboo and are utilizing the symbols of jade
learn about other cultures and to give them opportunities
for purity, dragon for power, and crane for a long life. The
to express their own creativity.
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Cook Elementary School
9802 Woodbury Rd., Garden Grove, CA 92844 • 714/663-6251 • cook.ggusd.us

Cook is No Place
for Hate!
Cook School
students, staff and
community have
embarked on a
journey of learning
anti-bullying and
Sandi Ishii
inclusion strategies
Principal
this school year.
Through support from the AntiDefamation League, Cook students
have created and pledged to a
culture of inclusion and respect.
Our year began with a Spirit Day
which included learning our pledge
and building our Tree of Respect
with promise leaves from students,
staff and parents. We’ve had
Cook students pledge to make sure their school is no place for hate.
yearlong lessons on how to respond
are perfect, and together we can make a positive difference
to bullying from a mental health
in all of our lives by being an ally to those around us who
expert. Our Read Across America week included lessons on
might be different in some way. Cook works on being
anti-bullying literature with activities that supported this
a learning community which thrives academically and
theme. The Cook community understands that none of us
socially!

Crosby Elementary School
12181 West St., Garden Grove, CA 92840 • 714/663-6346 • crosby.ggusd.us

Showing We Care
Since transitioning to
at-home learning, Crosby
Elementary School teachers
and staff have risen to the
occasion to support their
students. During this
unprecedented global health
Kristine
crisis, Crosby teachers have
Levenson
Principal
continued to connect with their
students, providing virtual
lessons and supporting students’ academic
growth and socio-emotional well-being. To
show students just how much they care,
Crosby Elementary School teachers and
staff organized a car parade through their
students’ neighborhoods. The message was
simple: We miss you! It was an important
visual reminder to students that their
teachers and staff are still here to support
them. Students held up handmade posters
and signs to say thank you to their teachers.
The caring culture at Crosby lives on, even
while in-person class has been suspended.
Covering the Garden Grove Unified School District

Crosby teachers and staff organize a car parade through students’
neighborhoods to show they care.
May 2020
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Doig Intermediate School
12752 Trask Ave., Garden Grove, CA 92843 • 714/663-6241 • doig.ggusd.us

Motivating Student Success
Doig Intermediate
School hosted a bike and
skateboard raffle to recognize
those students who are
working hard and showing
improvements on the SBAC.
Staff developed the raffle
Louie Gomez
idea to celebrate student
Principal
achievements and spark
motivation. Additionally, every student that
raises their SBAC score from 7th to 8th
grade will be invited to an ice cream party.
Those that make significant gains, will be
entered into the raffle for the skateboards
and bikes. We want our students to know
that hard work pays off and we are so proud
of their effort! We reached out into the
community and Twins Chiropractic and
the Garden Grove Elks Lodge generously
donated these items. We would like to thank
them for their support. We are proud of all of
our students’ hard work and look forward to
celebrating their success!

Doig students receive opportunity to win bikes and skateboards
through perseverance and hard work.

Eisenhower Elementary School
13221 Lilly St., Garden Grove, CA 92843 • 714/663-6401 • eisenhower.ggusd.us

Preparing
Future Leaders
Eisenhower
Elementary
School is
committed
to enriching
Beth Cusimano the lives of all
students through
Principal
a variety of
opportunities that motivate
students to become the
leaders of tomorrow. One such
opportunity is the school’s
annual College and Career Day.
Every year, Eisenhower gathers
inspirational professionals
from a wide variety of fields
Eisenhower Elementary welcomes professionals from a wide variety of industries
to give students an inside look at interesting career options.
to educate and encourage
our students to follow their
all learners develop academically, socially and behaviorally
interests and passions. In addition to showcasing a variety
to be prepared for present and future endeavors. Thank
of professions, our Career Day presenters describe a myriad
you to all of our Career Day volunteers who partnered with
of ways they were able to persevere in spite of the odds and
us to share their experiences and help prepare our students
obstacles that stood in their way. We are focused on helping
for future success.
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Enders Elementary School
12302 Springdale St., Garden Grove, CA 92845 • 714/663-6205 • enders.ggusd.us

Career Day

Michelle Askew
Principal

In February, Enders Elementary School
hosted Career Day and welcomed a special
guests representing a wide variety of careers
including Mayor of Garden Grove, Vice
President of the School Board, police officer,
fire fighter, emergency room nurse, bailiff,
realtor, banker, engineer, and others.

Students loved hearing the inside scoop about these
professions and began to think about their future career
interests. Students learned about professional roles and
responsibilities and the various pathways for each career
field. It’s never too early to start thinking about the future.

Students provided a warm welcome to their special guests for Enders’ first Career Day.

Evans Elementary School
12281 Nelson St., Garden Grove, CA 92840 • 714/663-6558 • evans.ggusd.us

America’s Best Urban School
Evans Elementary is one of
16 winners in the United States,
of the 2020 America’s Best
Urban Schools (ABUS) Award.
There are thousands of urban
schools in this nation. Evans
is one of the few that met the
Lynn Hardin
rigorous eligibility criteria. The
Principal
school was selected because of
the tremendous academic results that were
achieved for all demographic groups that are
served. An application was written and a site
visit was conducted to see our learning in
action. The site visiting teams from National
Council for Urban School Transformation
looked at best practices, instructional effectiveness,
school climate, rigor of curriculum and efforts towards
Covering the Garden Grove Unified School District

improvement. Evans
Elementary as well as
four other Garden Grove
Unified schools were
found to have all of these
strengths. In May, there
will be a symposium
where the principal will
present to other educators
a piece of how this school
transformation happens.
There will be an awards
ceremony where Evans
Elementary will receive
a Bronze, Silver, or
Gold Award.The Evans
community and staff are very proud and grateful to be a
2020 America’s Best Urban School.
May 2020
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Excelsior Elementary School
10421 Woodbury Rd., Garden Grove, CA 92843 • 714/663-6106 • excelsior.ggusd.us

Committing to Kindness
Excelsior Elementary is proud of its
commitment to our school goals: Academic
Skills, Personal Skills, and Lifelong Success.
We were honored to receive the California
Distinguished School
Award. This reflects
Sarah Mershon the hard work our
students, staff, and
Principal
families are doing
to help our students achieve. We
proudly provide extended day
classes that intervene and expand
student learning. Students from our
art class are entering competitions
and winning recognition for their
work, while other students are
developing valuable reading,
writing, and math skills. To improve
our personal skills, we joined
The Great Kindness Challenge.
Students sent Kindness Grams to
staff and classmates expressing
their gratitude for them. We took

“groupie” pictures (instead of selfies) in the Kindness
station working on including others and took on daily
challenges that encouraged us to think of others. Excelsior
is where ALL students will learn, so that ALL students will
contribute and thrive!

Excelsior students demonstrate their commitment to kindness.

Faylane Elementary School
11731 Morrie Ln., Garden Grove, CA 92840 • 714/663-6253 • faylane.ggusd.us

Kid’s Heart Challenge
Faylane raised over $4000 for
the American Heart Association at
our recent Kid’s Heart Challenge,
formerly called Jump Rope for
Heart. Under the direction of
Education Specialist, Lorena
Montoya, students and families
Mike Ingalls
Principal
fundraised in preparation. On
Event day, TK-6th grade students
warmed up for the event with OC Wellness
fitness experts under Todd May’s direction,
jumped for 30 minutes, and then enjoyed a
Wellness snack. Donations of $50 or more gave
students the right to slime their principal
with cups and buckets of green liquid. Over
30 students and their families were generous
donors, along with the school secretary, Bridget
Robinson. (Principal Ingalls hoped for high
donations in small denominations). Pictured
is one happy secretary and student donor,
emptying the final bucket in glee. So glad hearts
were helped, anything for a worthy cause at
Faylane.
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Fitz Intermediate School
4600 W. McFadden Ave., Santa Ana, CA 92704 • 714/663-6351 • fitz.ggusd.us

Real World Learning
Fitz Intermediate
School Falcons engage
in authentic, real world
experiences to prepare
for college and career
pathways! Fitz Falcons
Feather Hocking toured the Orange County
Water District to learn
Principal
about the processes that
ensure clean water to the community.
They used their inquiry skills to predict
water quality, test water samples and
complete a water quality report based
on their observations and results.
Falcons completed CCGI lessons with
our school counselor to prepare for high
school and beyond. Students explore
and experience different STEAM
Fitz students enjoy hands-on STEAM exploration
careers through hands-on exhibits
as part of the school’s computer science academy curriculum.
provided by Vital Link. Falcons soar
through Project Lead the Way in our CTE courses that
into the 21st century as global citizens
include modeling and product design as well as robotics.
with computer coding skills in html, CSS and Java Script
Fitz Computer Science Immersion Academy students are
through Code to the Future, and our STEAM pathways
college and career ready!

Garden Grove High School
11271 Stanford Ave., Garden Grove, CA 92840 • 714/663-6115 • www.gghs.us

Argo Tradition
Every year, staff
members at Garden Grove
High School select one
student as their Honored
Argo, a student who
reminds them of the reason
they became educators
Todd Nirk
or chose to work in a
Principal
school setting! During the
school’s Honored Argo ceremony, each
staff member highlights what makes
their Honored Argo so special. Reasons
can be as simple as the Honored Argo
motivates other students in class or
always has a smile on their face. Some
have deeper stories sharing how their
Honored Argo overcame great adversity
and is on a path to success. It’s wonderful
connections like these that makes GGHS
such a special place. The Honored Argo
is a time-honored tradition that puts
a spotlight on why connecting with
students is powerful and life-changing.
Covering the Garden Grove Unified School District

Garden Grove High School employees celebrate their students as Honored Argos.
May 2020
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Garden Park Elementary School
6562 Stanford Ave., Garden Grove, CA, 92845 • 714/663-6074 • gardenpark.ggusd.us

Practicing
Mindfulness
Students at
Garden Park are
using mindfulness to
support their social and
emotional well-being,
thanks to a grant from
Michelle
Illumination Institute.
Morales
Principal
Our students have
learned that being
mindful means being aware to what is
happening each moment in our bodies,
our minds, and our environment.
Students and staff alike are learning
the relevance of mindfulness because
it gives them a chance to breathe,
slow down and pay attention to their
Garden Park Elementary students practice their mindfulness posture, learning to relax and focus.
own feelings and emotions. The
and relaxed.” A third grade student stated, “Mindfulness
curriculum is designed to help students
helps me listen better and not get distracted.” A fourth
reduce stress, improve their ability to focus, understand
grader shared, “When I’m right in the middle of a test and
and regulate their emotions, and increase their confidence
the question is hard, I practice my breathing and I learn
and compassion for themselves and others. A second
through mindfulness.”
grade student said, “Mindfulness makes me feel calm

Gilbert Elementary School
9551 Orangewood Ave., Garden Grove, CA 92841 • 714/663-6318 • gilbert.ggusd.us

Bucket Filling
During the
month of October,
Gilbert students
participated in a
variety of activities
to promote
Charise Santana kindness! Students
signed pledges
Principal
to stand against
bullying, read stories about
bullying, and had meaningful
conversations in class. Student
leaders performed morning
announcements, which included
real life scenarios with an
important message to recognize
and take a stand against
bullying, and how to be kind
to one another. All students
also read “Have You Filled a
Bucket Today,” and participated
in a kindness activity to fill
someone’s bucket.
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Students learn the importance of kindness and participate
in an activity to fill someone’s bucket with kindness.

Hare High School
12012 Magnolia St., Garden Grove, CA 92841 • 714/663-6508 • hhs.ggusd.us

Cultivating Community Partnerships
The 2019-20 school year has been a very
productive one for all of our students at Hare
High School. Hare Huskies are focused on
academics as they work towards graduation,
but we also focus on our socio-emotional
well-being since it plays such an important
Stephanie Heflin role to academic success. Hare is fortunate
to have strong community partnerships
Principal
with organizations in our community that
help support our Huskies’ socio-emotional

well-being. We have had the opportunity this year to work
with Project Kinship, Garden Grove Police Department,
as well as Orange County Department of Education and
their Friday Night Live Office. Our community partners
recognize the importance to supporting the whole child,
which also includes not only providing quality supports and
workshops for our students, but for our students’ families
as well. Working alongside our community partners, we are
able to provide resources, learning, and supports for our
students that they will retain long after they leave Hare
High School.

Hare staff thank their 2019-2020 community partners, which include staff from
Project Kinship, Garden Grove Police Department, and Orange County Department of Education.

Hazard Elementary School
4218 W. Hazard Ave., Santa Ana, CA 92703 • 714/663-6403 • hazard.ggusd.us

Leading with Heart
The team at Hazard Elementary School
has dedicated the year to leading with
heart, an effort that has led to many exciting
accomplishments. Being recognized as a
2020 California Distinguished School is a
testament to the exemplary
Olivia Hufnagel teamwork and dedication
Principal
of our parents, teachers,
staff, and students.
Additionally, the National Center for
Urban School Transformation recognized
Hazard as one of America’s Best Urban
Schools for demonstrating excellence
in academics, equity, and innovation.
Continuing the heart work of cultivating
a positive school culture, our campaign
SMILE promoted kindness in action
(Say something kind, Make a difference,
Include others, Listen to others, and
Encourage others).Mindful Mornings
inspired community building and socioemotional well-being through restorative
circles. Our KINDNESS ROCKS garden
Covering the Garden Grove Unified School District

serves as a reminder that encouraging words are powerful.
Our partnership with NAMI (National Alliance on Mental
Illness) promoted fun, fitness, and a focus on feelings at our
Self-Care Fair in March. Hazard Eagles continue soaring to
new heights with competent minds, confident spirits, and
kind hearts!

Hazard students commit to showing kindness with a smile.
May 2020
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Heritage Computer Science Academy
426 S. Andres Pl., Santa Ana, CA 92704 • 714/663-6108 • heritage.ggusd.us

Supporting
Student Success
Heritage
Computer Science
Academy is proud
to be the first
elementary school
Michelle Pinchot that is part of
National Honor
Principal
Society! Our
students will complete four service
projects: school-wide recycling, a
campus cleanup system, “Pennies
for Pets”, and collecting canned
goods for a local shelter. They
were an integral part of painting
our school mural reminding all
Heritage scholars use Legos to build upon their computer science skills
students that we are all part of the
as part of the school’s Code to the Future computer science curriculum.
Heritage family . National Honor
Society requires students to not
Fifth and sixth grade students are offered an afterschool
only hold the highest GPA’s, but to serve the community
experience using AVID tutorials in order to help them
and school. Our students have been excited to participate
have a strong transition to Junior High School. Heritage is
in our afterschool enrichment programs.We were able to
dedicated to reaching each student both academically and
offer coding, robotics, and a newly added program in AVID.
social emotionally.

Hill Elementary School
9681 11th St., Garden Grove, CA 92844 • 714/663-6561 • hill.ggusd.us

Leading with
Character
It has been a
busy and exciting
start to the
school year! Hill
scholars are being
introduced to
Toby Vares
and celebrating
Principal
a different
character trait each month. One
student from each class who
demonstrates that character
trait throughout the month is
awarded with a “bag tag” at the
Friday Flag Deck Assembly.
Our Student Council members exhibit leadership skills in and around campus
“Students in fifth and sixth
as well as participate in various service projects.
grades recently wrapped up
the first annual Hill Capture
The Lion King musical is quickly approaching. More
the Flag Tournament at lunch recess. Students were
than 40 cast members have been working hard to prepare
placed on four teams and participated at lunch recess.
for the big night. Many other students are putting their art
The competition was exciting! Softball is the next sport for
skills to use; helping with props and decorations.
students.
It is an exciting time to be a Hill Hound! Go Hounds!
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Irvine Intermediate School
10552 Hazard Ave., Garden Grove, CA 92843 • 714/663-6551 • irvine.ggusd.us

Soaring to
Success
Irvine
Intermediate
School has been
extremely hard at
work participating
in teaching and
Bill Gates
Principal
learning activities
that emphasis
academic and personal skill
development and success in and
out of the classroom. Earlier
in the year, all seventh graders
participated in a field trip to the
Museum of Tolerance as part of
GGUSD’s “Call to Action” to foster
safe, positive, and welcoming
schools. This trip educated
Irvine Intermediate School students enjoy college visits
students on the importance of
as they begin exploring their college and career interests and plans.
tolerance for others, as they
enjoyed college visits to CSU Dominguez Hills, Cal State
witnessed the dynamics of bigotry and discrimination
Fullerton, and UCLA to support their dreams of college
that are still embedded in society today. In addition
and career success. In true Hawk fashion, the entire Irvine
to the Museum of Tolerance field trip, AVID students
Intermediate School is soaring toward success.

Jordan Intermediate School
9821 Woodbury Rd., Garden Grove, CA 92844 • 714/663-6124 • jordan.ggusd.us

Connecting with Families
One of the reasons Jordan
Intermediate is achieving GGUSD
Goals 1, 2 and 3 is due to the
dedication by our community
liaisons, Miss Mai and Miss
Veronica to our parents. These
two ladies help strengthen our
Nick Clark
Principal
school-parent relationships by
providing interpretation and
translation from English into Vietnamese and
Spanish. They help families understand the
American education system; specifically AERIES
parent portal, the importance of report cards,
benchmarks, standardized testing and grade
point averages. They provide assistance to
our staff to make personalized phone calls to
families. Additionally, our Community Liaisons
coordinate outside speakers about topics like
mental health, drug prevention and internet
safety. It is no wonder why Miss Mai and Miss
Vero received the GGUSD Award for Excellence
in Family and Parent Engagement! They love our
Jordan community!
Covering the Garden Grove Unified School District

Miss Mai and Miss Veronica display an award
for excellence in family and parent engagement!
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Jordan Adult Transition Program
9915 Woodbury Rd., Garden Grove, CA 92844 714/663-6486 • jordanatp.ggusd.us

Empowering our Students
Jordan Adult Transition
Program’s (ATP) teachers,
speech and language
pathologist, and school
psychologist have been
working with our adult
students to improve their life
Tricia Chinn
Principal
skills through communication
and implementing the
“Communication Bill of Rights.” The
Communication Bill of Rights reflects the
belief that “our students with disabilities
have the right to make choices, express
their needs and wants, interact with
others, share personal preferences, and
access or obtain information.” Teachers are
working hard to support and provide our students with
opportunities to demonstrate these communication rights
in the classroom, on campus, and in the community. Our
teachers provide students with supports to communicate
with hand gestures, signing, pictures, technology devices
and more. To empower students to practice and acquire
these communication skills, teachers are working with our

students to present their IEP to include their disability,
if they are conserved or nonconserved, transition goals,
interests, strengths, challenges, etc. This is individualized
for each student and how much they share is based on their
needs.
It is exciting to see our adult students engaging,
participating, building confidence as well as realizing they
have the right and potential to communicate; which will
support them with their life long success.

La Quinta High School
10372 McFadden Ave., Westminster, CA 92683 • 714/663-6315 • www.laquintahs.org

Our New
Performing Arts Center
Construction of our
newest building began in
July of 2018 and was finally
open to our students and
families following the
ribbon cutting ceremony
Tahnee Phan
on February 20, 2020.
Principal
This beautiful, new 456
seat auditorium features a modern foyer,
ticket booth, 2 dressing rooms, brand
new lighting and audio systems, state of
the art projector, a wheelchair lift, and
more! This facility will be the new home
for our drama, choral, instrumental and
dance programs where students will be
able to showcase their talents to family
and friends. The auditorium will also be
utilized for special presentations, parent
meetings, and e-sports competitions.
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La Quinta High School’s brand new Performing Arts Center

Lake Intermediate School
10801 Orangewood Ave., Garden Grove, CA 92840 • 714/663-6506 • lake.ggusd.us

Elective Classes Offered
At Lake, we are excited to offer
elective classes, as well as clubs and
extended learning opportunities,
which focus on Science, Technology,
Engineering, Arts, and Mathematics
(STEAM). These STEAM
opportunities give students hands
Margaret
Feliciani
on experiences which prepare them
Principal
for high school, college and careers.
Lake’s Robotics class will be entering
the RobotOC competition held at the end of April.
Students will build clawbots to compete against
other schools in Orange County.
Lake was recently chosen by the Philharmonic
Society of Orange County to be the recipient of the
Strike up the Band program. This program offers
instruments to schools that are doing great work.
Lake Intermediate School received a tuba, bass
clarinet, and instrument stand. We are very grateful
for this generous donation to our instrumental
program.

Lake students proudly display the creations built
as part of the school’s robotics program.

Lawrence Elementary School
12521 Monroe St., Garden Grove, CA 92841 • 714/663-6255 • lawrence.ggusd.us

Character
Development
through Sports
At Lawrence, we
focus on developing
academic skills and
personal skills to
help ensure lifelong
Julie Kawai
success for our
Principal
students! Our scholars
work hard both inside and outside
of the classroom under the direction
and guidance of our amazing
teachers and staff. We know that
physical activity contributes to
children’s cognitive development
and academic success. Many of our
families participate in the 100 Mile
Club before and after school, which
encourages our families to maintain
Lawrence students enjoy the school’s soccer program
a healthy lifestyle through physical
while learning important skills like sportsmanship and respect.
activity. In addition, our first
on good sportsmanship in an encouraging environment.
through sixth grade classes participate in the Pure Game
Students enthusiastically hone their soccer skills while
program. Our mentor coach comes out weekly to provide
learning and practicing character traits such as selfcharacter education through teaching students the game
control, compassion, cooperation, encouragement, respect,
of soccer. This Sports-Based Youth Development format
responsibility, and empathy.
guides students towards engaging in play with an emphasis
Covering the Garden Grove Unified School District
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Lincoln Adult Education Center
11262 Garden Grove Blvd., Garden Grove CA 92843 • 714/663-6291 • ae.ggusd.us

Successful Transition
to Distance Learning
Garden Grove Adult
Education leads the way
in going remote. Garden
Grove Adult Education
instructors and staff
Robin Patterson were able to transition to
Director
remote learning in record
time in response to the
instructional shift required due to COVD19. It took an “all hands on deck” effort to
contact all students and connect them to
their instructors and lessons, but the staff
was up to the task. Teachers have been
participating in numerous digital training
sessions all while engaging students in
a variety of online modalities. Teachers
have been sharing how impressed they
are with students, many of whom have
multiple family members sharing devices
and wifi signals! We are also pleased to
announce that we have had five students complete their
requirements to earn their high school diploma during

this COVID-19 crisis! Way to go! Our faculty and staff are
amazing and continue to put students first. It’s the Garden
Grove Way!

Los Amigos High School
16566 Newhope St., Fountain Valley, CA 92708 • 714/663-6288 • www.losamigoshs.com

Early College
Academy
Thanks to a
partnership with
Golden West College,
Los Amigos High
School is now home
of the Early College
Amy Avina
Academy. The ECA
Principal
team at Los Amigos is
selecting 80 incoming freshmen to be
part of this new program beginning in
August 2020. Selected students will
enroll in two courses each semester of
their freshman year which will earn
them credit through both GGUSD
and Golden West College. By the time
they graduate, these students will
have earned up to 56 transferrable
Los Amigos High School students will be earning
college units and be eligible to
transferrable college credits through Golden West College.
walk in the Golden West College
a current Los Amigos teacher alongside a Golden West
graduation ceremony. Every dual
College professor. Each student will also be part of the
enrollment course is taught either by a current Los Amigos
AVID program to help them succeed in this early college
teacher with a graduate degree in the subject area or by
program. It’s an exciting time to be a Lobo!
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Mark Twain Special Education Center
11802 Loara St., Garden Grove, CA 92840 • 714/663-6050 • marktwain.ggusd.us

Learning through Dance
During the 2019-2020 school year,
Mark Twain Special Education Center
teachers went above and beyond to
provide opportunities for our students
to laugh, enjoy life and just have
fun. This year, teachers developed
and organized additional social
Tricia Chinn
Principal
opportunities for students, including
dance parties, a Valentines Dance,
and an Inclusion Prom. These social opportunities
allowed our students to express themselves on the
dance floor by spinning around in joy, smiling from
ear to ear, listening and enjoying the music, moving
back and forth in one’s wheelchair, and much more.
One of our gracious parents, Kenny Huynh, has
greatly contributed to these fun events. He had
stepped in as our amazing Mark Twain DJ, bringing
many smiles and much joy to students.

Mark Twain students enjoy new dance parties
allowing them to communicate and express joy.

Marshall Elementary School
15791 Bushard Ave., Westminster, CA 92683 • 714/663-6528 • marshall.ggusd.us

Lunch with a Loved One
Spending a sunny
afternoon under the
trees and having a picnic
and relaxing with family
and friends - this was
how many families at
Marshall Elementary
Eileen Young
Principal
spent their afternoon on
Wednesday, February
12th. Understanding that time is one of
the most valuable assets we can give our
children, students, families and Marshall
staff members participated in our annual
“Lunch with a Loved One.” Parents and
family members were invited on campus
to enjoy lunch with their child(ren) or a
loved one. Families were picnicking while
listening to music, playing ball, and simply
enjoying one another’s company!
This current school year, Marshall also
partnered with and welcomed OCWellness
as well as Orange Theory Fitness to join
our lunch event. Booths were set up to
share information, ideas and strategies as
to how to live healthy lifestyles.

Covering the Garden Grove Unified School District

Marshall hosts Lunch with a Loved One to encourage families
about the importance of healthy living.
May 2020
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McGarvin Intermediate School
9802 Bishop Pl., Westminster, CA 92683 • 714/663-6218 • mcgarvin.ggusd.us

An Inclusive
Environment
At Sarah McGarvin
Intermediate, we are proud
of the way our students,
staff, and families have
created an inclusive
Denise Kirkman environment for all. As a
multicultural school with
Principal
as many as seventeen
languages spoken on campus, we have
gone above and beyond in our efforts
to be inclusive of our students’ diverse
cultural backgrounds. California’s PBIS
Coalition has recognized McGarvin
as a “Gold Standard School,” which
acknowledges our students as W.I.S.E,
that is they are “Welcoming” to all,
“Improving” every day in their scholarly
habits, working harder to be “Socially
McGarvin Intermediate students demonstrate their commitment to the school’s values.
Aware” of the community and strive to
an accepting attitude toward their peers. McGarvin
be Ethical in the choices they make both
Intermediate continues to increase its’ student-to-school
academically and socially. McGarvin has been named a
connectivity, where all students can thrive in an accepting
“No Place for Hate” school, meaning, students have adopted
and supportive academic environment.

Mitchell Elementary School
13451 Taft Ave., Garden Grove, CA 92843 • 714/663-6131 • mitchell.ggusd.us

Teaching with Tech
Mitchell Eagles are
becoming true experts
in technology as we
continue to incorporate
our 1:1 student to iPad
program. It is exciting to
see students and teachers
Chris Francis
alike find new and unique
Principal
ways to use iPads in the
learning process. Students are regularly
presenting ideas through Keynote and
practicing their oral fluency through
video recording. In many classrooms,
parents are able to track their child’s
learning through communication
tools like SeeSaw as teachers use the
same tool to collaborate with other
Apple Schools. Creativity is also being
expressed in our after school iPad
Photography Class. We recently had
Students enjoy using iPads as part of their daily instruction.
about ten students have pieces displayed
at the annual GGUSD First Impressions
or using the iPad to work collaboratively with peers, we
Art Show. Whether it is expressing this type of creativity
continue to be amazed by our students. Keep it up!
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Morningside Elementary School
10521 Morningside Dr., Garden Grove, CA 92843 • 714/663-6328 • morningside.ggusd.us

Making
History Come
Alive
The month of
February found
the students of
Morningside
Nathan Bellamy Elementary
School
Principal
celebrating
the struggles and successes
of Black Americans during
Black History Month. Each
classroom chose a famous
Black American to study and
created artwork to hang in the
MPR. The artwork reflected
each famous American’s
success and showcased
the work of our students
to all who visited the MPR.
Morningside students welcome Bolsa Grande High School Jazz Band for a special performance.
To cap off our month long
celebration, the Bolsa Grande
Wonder, and Pharell Williams. The music was swinging and
Jazz Band performed for students, staff, and parents and
it was an exciting concert for all to hear!
performed the works of Scott Joplin, Duke Ellington, Stevie

Monroe Elementary Dual Language Academy
16225 Newhope St., Fountain Valley, CA 92708 • 714/663-6264 • monroe.ggusd.us

Grateful for Parent Volunteers
At Monroe Elementary Language
Academy, we celebrate our parent
volunteers. We have approximately 200
parents who volunteer at Monroe in one
capacity or another. Additionally, we
are very excited to partner up with Kids
Healthy to bring the Padres En Acción
César Loya
program to our Monroe campus. Parent
Principal
volunteers are able to come to Monroe
during the lunch period to set up structured activities
for our scholars. Our students have truly enjoyed the
opportunity to participate in organized play, learn
new games, improve peer relations, and see their own
parents on campus demonstrating care and dedication
towards their education. We also have a strong and
healthy PTA! This year, our PTA helped fund our
Meet The Masters art program and have purchased
approximately $15,000 in STEM material. At Monroe
Elementary Language Academy, we strive to provide
all our students a well-rounded education that will
prepare them to be bilingual, bi-literate, and multicultural global citizens.
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At Monroe Elementary Language Academy, the Padres En Acción
program welcomes parents onto campus to lead students in
structured games during recess.
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Murdy Elementary School
14851 Donegal Dr., Garden Grove, CA 92844 • 714/663-6405 • murdy.ggusd.us

Supporting
Student Growth
During the 20192020 school year,
Murdy Elementary
students enjoyed a
modernized campus
Marcie Griffith with renovated
classrooms and airPrincipal
conditioning. This
year, Murdy students participated
in rich experiences helping them
to develop skills they will need
for college and career. These
included a focus on STEAM
(Science, Technology, Engineering,
Arts, and Mathematics), cultural
events, and a study of gratitude.
Many students enjoyed afterMurdy students enjoyed a Lunar New Year event to celebrate the
school enrichment programs such
rich cultural background of students and their families.
as robotics, visual arts, Media Club,
and two teams competed in Battle
toward becoming bilingual, biliterate, and bicultural.
of the Books. Our Vietnamese Dual Language Program
Stay up-to-date by following us on social media @
continues to thrive, and we are proud to see their growth
murdyelementary.

Newhope Elementary School
4419 W. Regent Dr., Santa Ana, CA 92704 • 714/663-6581 • newhope.ggusd.us

A Magical
Production
Students
at Newhope
Elementary
recently put on
an outstanding
Adam Bernstein production of
Disney’s musical,
Principal
The Lion King. The
acting, singing, and choreography
in this performance were top
notch! The students who were
a part of this production have
been staying after school two
days each week to rehearse and
practice since October. In addition
to acting and singing, a group
of sixth grade students were in
Students shine on stage during the school’s recent production of Disney’s “The Lion King.”
charge of sound and lighting. It
was a real team effort! This was
thank you goes to the five teachers who devoted much
the second Disney Musicals performance at Newhope. Last
time and effort to ensure a quality production: Stephanie
year, the group performed The Jungle Book. We’re excited
Cecena, Sue Edwards, Maria Gragson, Terri Geno, and
to find out what show they will do next year! A special
Annette Soto.
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Northcutt Elementary School
11303 Sandstone St., Fountain Valley, CA 92708 • 714/663-6537 • northcutt.ggusd.us

Arbor Day
Celebration
Several Northcutt
classrooms received
a special opportunity
to help the City of
Fountain Valley plant
Ryan Loberger trees in honor of
Arbor Day. The event
Principal
took place at nearby
Stonecress Park, and included
a proclamation by Mayor Cheryl
Brothers, as well as a presentation
by the Fountain Valley Department
of Public Works. In all, students
were able to help dig and plant six
new trees for the park. The City
provided participating students with
school supplies. Events like these
help students connect with local
services and government, building
on the Bulldog Motto: Community,
Commitment, Character.

Students participate in a tree planting ceremony with the
City of Fountain Valley in honor of Arbor Day.

Pacifica High School
6851 Lampson Ave., Garden Grove, CA 92845 • 714/663-6515 • www.pacificamariners.com

Human Relations Ambassadors Program

who are committed to diversity, inclusion, multiculturalism,
and social justice. Ambassadors further the mission of OC
Human Relations by serving as youth representatives of the
agency in their communities and at events as participants,
presenters, or facilitators. In addition, Ambassadors must
complete three writing assignments that demonstrate
expertise on a chosen social justice issue.

Pacifica High School is proud to announce
that it has 30 students participating in the
Human Relations Ambassadors Program
through the OC Human Relations Council.
The Ambassadors Program is for students
who want to turn their belief in equality and
Steve Osborne respect
into
Principal
action.
Bridges Ambassadors
discuss ideas, develop
a support network, and
reach out to others with
the message of respect
and understanding.
Our Bridges
Ambassadors February
retreat was a huge
success! These retreats
provide advanced
human relations training
and skills to a diverse
Students participate in the “Best Selves” values activity, where they are asked to share five characteristics
cross section of Mariners

they bring when they are their best selves and share what they need from others in order to be their best selves.
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Paine Elementary School
15792 Ward St., Garden Grove, CA 92843 • 714/663-6118 • paine.ggusd.us

Soaring to New Heights
Trees replaced classroom walls as
students embraced the educational
experiences at outdoor science camp
in the San Bernardino Mountains.
For four days and three nights,
students learned valuable lessons
George Martinez about the world around them. “Leave
No Trace” hiking excursions taught
Principal
students about forest ecology and
how to identify ecosystems. Students learned
about adaptation by dissecting a squid and locating
its organs and appendages. Team building and
leadership workshops imparted valuable skills such
as communication, collaboration and problem solving.
One of the highlights of the trip was the high ropes
course, where students built confidence in themselves
and others as they traveled by ropes 45 feet in the
air. Activities were followed by guided debriefing
sessions, helping students to apply the challenges and
successes to their everyday lives. One Paine student
reported that many of the activities were outside of
her comfort zone, and she felt very happy and proud
of her accomplishments!

A student experiences the exhilaration of hands-on learning!

Parkview Elementary School
12272 Wilken Way, Garden Grove, CA 92840 • 714/663-6266 • parkview.ggusd.us

Among America’s Best
Parkview Elementary
School was chosen as a
Finalist for America’s
Best Urban School. Due
to recent success on state
assessments, English
Language Learner (ELL)
Ryan Baker
progress, low suspension
Principal
rates and other criteria,
Parkview was nominated in October for
this prestigious award. After a lengthy
application process, Parkview was
chosen as one of only 16 schools across
the country as finalists! The National
Center for Urban School Transformation
sent a team to Parkview on February
4th to interview students, staff and
parents and all groups did an amazing
job showcasing the school. Gold, Silver
and Bronze level award winners will be
announced in May and we are so proud
to have the hard work by our teachers
and students recognized by this group!!
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Parkview Elementary was recognized among America’s Best Urban Schools
due to the hard work and success of our student scholars.

Patton Elementary School
6861 Santa Rita Ave., Garden Grove, CA 92845 • 714/663-6584 • patton.ggusd.us

Kindness Abounds
This year the students and
staff are participating in No
Place for Hate in partnership
with the Anti-Defamation
League. This initiative included
activities to create and foster
a culture of inclusiveness. The
Dr. Jennifer
school year began with the
Carter
Principal
Apex team teaching character
traits and leadership skills to
students. All students participated in the
Apex Fun Run. The Patton Patriots took on
The Great Kindness Challenge. The students
spread kindness across the campus and into
the community. Students learned, first hand,
how our acts of kindness can truly make a
difference in the world! We celebrated and
recognized our various cultures at our Family
Multi-Cultural Night. The families sampled
food from Korea, India, France, Italy, U.S.A.,
Ireland, and other countries. Many of our
students and parents performed traditional
Korean, Indian, and Polynesia dancing.

13200 Newhope St., Garden Grove, CA 92843
714/663-6070 • peters46.ggusd.us

Patton students dedicated their time to focusing on kindness.

4-6 Peters K-3
Elementary School

Fostering Culture of Kindness
Peters Elementary was
recently selected by the
California Department
of Education as a 2020
California Distinguished
School due to its work in
Kyle Benham
Gurprit Dhillon closing the achievement
gap as measured by the
Principal
Principal
K-3
4-6
California School Dashboard.
Peters Elementary was one of
only 35 schools in Orange County to earn this prestigious
award. Recipients of the California Distinguished School
award represent examples of not just excellent teaching,

13162 Newhope St., Garden Grove, CA 92843
714/663-6085 • petersk3.ggusd.us

learning, and collaboration, but also highly successful
school climate efforts ranging from real-time conflict
resolution to positive behavior intervention. Peters is also
very excited to have recently taken part in The Great
Kindness Challenge, which is dedicated to creating a
culture of kindness and compassion. This proactive and
positive bullying prevention initiative helped to improve
the school’s climate and increase student engagement to
highlight all of the kindness that goes on in schools.
Please be sure to stay up-to-date with the happenings at
Peters by accessing the school websites at
https://petersk3.ggusd.us/ and https://peters46.ggusd.us/
and following them on Facebook at Peters K-3 Elementary
School and Peters 4-6 Elementary School.

Students displayed acts of kindness during The Great Kindness Challenge.
Covering the Garden Grove Unified School District
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Post Elementary School
14641 Ward St., Westminster, CA 92683 • 714/663-6354 • post.ggusd.us

Teamwork
Several students at Post have
been designing, creating, and
solving problems using a 3D
Printer. As students have become
proficient in this, they were given a
challenge. (The results are shown
in the picture.) The challenge
Joy Ellsworth
included various rules such as
Principal
dimensions in customary and
metric units as well as they needed to represent
either a memory or what they think of when they
think of Post. One student represented Post as
a track with challenges, after overcoming the
challenges, they will have a successful future.
Other students represented the great start
they have by being able to participate in the
Pentathlon this year and through Tinkercad.
Another student represented Post by a place
where you can always find a friend. By allowing
students an opportunity to use their creativity
and work collaboratively, they have increased in
their ability to problem-solve, express feelings,
and build strong friendships.

Students use 3D printing to strengthen teamwork and problem solving skills.

Ralston Intermediate School
10851 Lampson Ave., Garden Grove, CA 92840 • 714/663-6366 • ralston.ggusd.us

Beyond the Classroom
Ralston provides many opportunities
for students to participate in high quality
after-school programs and educational
opportunities. Earlier this year, we offered an
after-school Ocean Institute Program focused
on renewable energy. Students attended
workshops and the experience culminated
Ruth Dietze
with an overnight trip to the Ocean Institute
Principal
in Dana Point. Another popular after-school
program was a Skills USA Engineering competition that
Ralston scholars participated in and earned a silver medal.
We are proud of their hard work and success! Ralston
scholars can also receive assistance in English, Math,
Science, History and Scholarly Habits by attending our
after school Academic Success Program. These classes are
open to all Ralston scholars on Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 2:15-3:15. Each class is run by a Ralston teacher
and AVID tutors that support students with homework,
classwork and other assignments. Students can work
together in groups and receive assistance from the teacher
and tutors. Ralston students have many opportunities to
participate in programs and activities that enhance the
excellent academic programs offered during the school day.
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Earlier this year, students enjoyed an overnight trip
to the Ocean Institute in Dana Point.

Rancho Alamitos High School
11351 Dale St., Garden Grove, CA 92841 • 714/663-6415 • www.ranchoalamitoshs.com

Career Pathway Showcase
Rancho Alamitos High School hosted
a Career and Technical Education (CTE)
Showcase highlighting career pathways
for Business, Cybersecurity, Digital Media
Arts, Culinary and Hospitality, Fashion
Design, and Automotive Technology. The
CTE Showcase buzzed with excitement
Mary Jane
attracting incoming ninth graders and
Hibbard
Principal
their parents, current Rancho Alamitos
High School students, educators from
various secondary schools, and Board of Education
Vice President Teri Rocco. CTE students provided
hands-on automotive demonstrations, passed out
delicious desserts and hors d’oeuvres, pitched business
products, and displayed gowns made of recycled
materials. Representatives from Cypress College shared
information about Dual Enrollment opportunities and
pathway completer courses. This is an exciting time
as our high students can now sign up for college level
classes such as Cybersecurity and Business Technology,
earning both college and high school credits. Students
who are interested in registering for Dual Enrollment
can do so by informing their Guidance Counselor.

Chef Scott Kim and Rancho Alamitos culinary arts students prepared desserts
and hors d’oeuvres for the school’s Career Pathway Showcase event.

Riverdale Elementary School
13222 Lewis St., Garden Grove, CA 92843 • 714/663-6563 • riverdale.ggusd.us

Learning with iPads
It has been an exciting year at Riverdale
Tech Academy as students and teachers
have integrated iPad technology into daily
learning experiences.
Throughout the school year
teachers have attended
professional development
Chris Ash
and have become certified
Principal
as Apple Teachers.
Riverdale’s one to one iPad program allows
students to demonstrate their learning
through creating e-books, movies,
animated presentations and coding robots
like they never could before. Riverdale
Tech Academy is also proud to be one of
a select group of schools to be part of the
Disney Musical in Schools program. This
year over seventy students have worked
all year to put together an astonishing
performance of Aladdin. To stay up to
date on everything happening at Riverdale
Tech Academy follow us on Instagram,
Twitter or Facebook @RiverdaleGGUSD.
Covering the Garden Grove Unified School District

Third grade students learn about the distributive
property in small groups using iPads to break apart larger
problems.

Tech Buddies working together!
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Rosita Elementary School
4726 W. Hazard Ave., Santa Ana, CA 92703 • 714/663-6418 • rosita.ggusd.us

Supporting Personal Skills

a caring, dedicated staff and extended day opportunities
including cartooning, creative arts journaling, and yoga
class. We also foster a caring culture with activities like
Kindness Week and positive nurturing activities like 100’s
Day, Tet Celebration, Read Across America Week, Red
Ribbon Week, and March in Motion, among others.

At Rosita Elementary, we not only
promote strong academic skills, we also
focus our attention on developing our Goal
2 personal skills by offering a variety of
opportunities for students to engage in
school and grow as
individuals. There are
Don Terreri
a variety of avenues
Principal
for students to find
motivation and connection at school
including earning incentives through
our Accelerated Reader Program.
Our extended day tap dancing group
performed earlier this year at the
Oasis Arts Festival, and our robotics
teams competed in a competition
with one team winning first place
for project design. Robotics team
members served as mentors for
classroom activities that included
coding, 3D programs and 3D printing.
Our students’ social emotional wellRosita hosts a school-wide Lunar New Year celebration which showcases
being needs are addressed through
our students’ cultural backgrounds and traditions.

Russell Elementary Language Academy
600 S. Jackson St., Santa Ana, CA 92704 • 714/663-6151 • russell.ggusd.us

Building a Global Mindset

Kai Chang
Principal

The Winter season is a festive time of
the year! Russell students learned about
Winter holidays celebrated around the world.
Developing a global mindset and building
bridges of cross-cultural understanding is an
imperative at our dual language school.
Students learned about Kwanzaa, Hanukkah,

Christmas, and Posadas, among other cultural traditions.
Our Latinos Unidos (LU) student organization proudly lead
Posadas, while various grade levels held music concerts,
representative of the rich diversity of this holiday season.
Though stories, art, song, dance, Russell scholars drew
connections across these celebrations in the global themes
of family, community, gratitude, and kindness.

Russell Elementary Language Academy celebrates many cultural traditions to build a global mindset.
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Santiago High School
12342 Trask Ave., Garden Grove, CA 92843 • 714/663-6215 • www.santiagohs.org

Future Scientists

have applied Santiago’s rigorous curriculum to an exciting
extra-curricular program. Students overcame obstacles
and setbacks through positive growth mindset, hard work,
and dedication to answer many scientific questions and
exemplify what it means to be Cavalier.

Santiago High School is proud to partner
with UC Irvine to compete at the Orange
County Science and Engineering Fair
(OCSEF). We are off to a great start with
students having
the special
Michael Kennedy opportunity to
create, design
Principal
and research
a science topic that they are
deeply passionate about.
Students developed more
than 25 team projects that
range from chemistry, biology,
physics, engineering, and
energy conservation. In
addition, Ms. Lieu was awarded
a STEM Research grant of
$4,000 to purchase science
equipment for students to
participate in science fair
competitions. These Cavaliers
Santiago High School students are preparing to compete
will be presenting how they
at the Orange County Science and Engineering Fair.

Simmons Elementary School
11602 Steele Dr., Garden Grove, CA 92840 • 714/663-6096 • simmons.ggusd.us

Kindness Matters
Simmons students
participated in a
week-long kindness
challenge created
by the Kids For
Peace organization.
Jaemie Johnson Throughout the week,
students completed
Principal
a checklist of kind
acts that they performed for other
students and staff on campus.
They were encouraged to extend
the kindness at home by using a
community kindness challenge
checklist with their family. Students
also visited kindness stations where
they made cards and posters to
Simmons Elementary students enjoyed a variety of fun activities to
show appreciation for others, and
demonstrate their commitment to kindness.
made banners to decorate the
many activities and lessons that Simmons students will
school. The entire student body
participate in this year to create a positive and welcoming
worked together to create angel wings made of handprints
climate on campus, qualifying them to be recognized by
with messages of ways that they can spread kindness
the Anti Defamation League as a designated No Place For
every day. The Great Kindness Challenge is just one of the
Hate school.
Covering the Garden Grove Unified School District
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Skylark PreK
11250 MacMurray., Garden Grove, CA 92841 • 714/663-6336 • skylark.ggusd.us

Foundation for Literacy
Skylark Preschool is
laying the foundation for
literacy! We celebrated Read
Across America and Dr.
Seuss’s Birthday with Seuss
Spirit Week. Our children
dressed to match a Dr.
Cammy
Seuss Book which was read
Devereux
Principal
daily across the campus.
Children delighted in
rhyme, repetition and the silly nonsense
words found in the stories of Seuss.
His books provide a perfect platform for
students to let their imagination run wild
and create whimsical 3-D works of art!
The week ended with Pajama Day and
Family Literacy Night. Students and their
families enjoyed read-alouds and fun
literacy-based projects as they rotated
around the stations. Knowing that literacy
begins early, we sent every child home
with books to add to their home library.

Students delight in the interactive read-aloud of Eric Carle’s
The Very Hungry Caterpillar at Skylark Preschool’s Family Literacy Night.

Stanford Elementary School
12721 Magnolia St., Garden Grove, CA 92841 • 714/663-6458 • stanford.ggusd.us

Innovation Lab Unveiled
Stanford Elementary
School held a ribbon-cutting
ceremony in February to
unveil the school’s brand
new Innovation Lab. District
administrators were
given a tour of the lab and
Melanie
were able to participate
Mathovich
Principal
in demonstrations of the
various features which
include a Lego wall, green screen station,
3D printers, robotics, Makerspace, and
more! The lab will help students engage
with technology and learn the skills
needed for 21st century careers. Funding
for the Innovation Lab was provided in
part through the school’s PTO. Parents
provided input about what to purchase
for the STEAM (science, technology,
engineering, art, and math) space.
Students will benefit from the hands-on
learning lab for years to come.
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Stanford Elementary showcase the hands-on learning opportunities
in the school’s new Innovation Lab.

Stanley Elementary School
12201 Elmwood St., Garden Grove, CA 92840 • 714/663-6484 • stanley.ggusd.us

A Commitment to Kindness

Jamie Shippee
Principal

Stanley scholars and staff pledged to be
No Place for Hate School, a program held
in partnership with the Anti-Defamation
League. As a token of the pledge, each
student and staff member used his/
her handprint to form the kindness tree
overlooking the Stanley learning garden.
Staff handprints were used as the trunk

because the site believes the staff is the support for
tolerance. Each grade level used a different color of paint
to bring the tree to life. Students made the pledge, “I
promise to do my best to treat everyone fairly. I promise
to do my best to be kind to everyone, even if they are not
like me. If I see someone being hurt or treated unfairly, I
will tell an adult. I will help others to feel safe and happy
at school. I will be a part of making my school No Place for
Hate.”

Students used their handprints to create a visual reminder of their pledge to make Stanley Elementary School – “No Place for Hate.”

Sunnyside Elementary School
9972 Russell Ave., Garden Grove, CA 92844 • 714/663-6158 • sunnyside.ggusd.us

Engaging Our Families
At Sunnyside Elementary, we plan
engaging family education opportunities to
increase parental involvement and to have
fun together in learning. This year, our
events have been focusing around “STEAM”,
each event is dedicated to one of the letters–
Susie Dollbaum Science Night,
Technology Night,
Principal
Engineering
Night, Art Night, and Math
Night. In October, we enjoyed
painting together and learning
about artistic design with water
colors for Art Night. We even
used our iPads and created
drawings with the Sketches
School App. In January, our
families came together for
Technology and Science.
Everyone learned coding while
using iPads, Sphero Robots, and
Dash and Dot Robots. Students
enjoyed ice cream chemistry
Covering the Garden Grove Unified School District

while discovering the chemical process of freezing using
salt and ice and enjoying a tasty treat at the end. Our
upcoming event will be focused on engineering. Families
will get to design and build together as they problem solve
and face some fun challenges. We know that strong family
engagement in our school leads to more successful scholars
and a connected school community.
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Violette Elementary School
12091 Lampson Ave., Garden Grove, CA 92840 • 714/663-6203 • violette.ggusd.us

Kindness Matters
This year Violette Elementary has
partnered with the Anti-Defamation League
to become a No Place for Hate School. One
step along the way was participation in
The Great Kindness Challenge. Students
participated in
Sarah Van Dam several lessons
Principal
and attended
assemblies to
learn about what kindness
is, how it can be spread,
and the difference that it
can make in people’s lives.
Violette PTA supported by
decorating our school and
Student Council sponsored
Spirit Days to engage all
students. In an assembly
put on by the Garden Grove
Police Department, students
role played different
scenarios where they learned
how to be kind to others and

how to spot a bully. Students were challenged to perform
more than 50 acts of kindness that could be done both at
the school and community levels. At the culmination of
the week, students reflected on various acts of kindness
they showed others and have continued to spread kindness
throughout the school!

Students and teachers demonstrate their belief that kindness matters.

Wakeham Elementary School
7772 Chapman Ave., Garden Grove, CA 92841 • 714/663-6407 • wakeham.ggusd.us

Beyond the Classroom
Wakeham Elementary
students and staff
are excited about
two fun and exciting
extension programs.
Before school, students
Michelle Rushall have the opportunity
to join the Kids Run
Principal
the OC Running Club.
Students and staff meet twice a week
to work towards acquiring enough
miles to meet the 26.2 goal by May 2,
2020. After school, thirty-seven boys
and girls were chosen to participate
in the Ballet Folkloric Dance Club.
Under the direction of two skilled
dance teachers, students meet twice
a week to learn traditional dances.
Students will perform at the school’s
first International Night. We know that
these new opportunities will foster
physical health and wellness and a
stronger connection to our school
community.
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Wakeham Elementary students enjoy the school’s new Ballet Folkloric Dance Club.

Walton Intermediate School
12181 Buaro St., Garden Grove, CA 92840 • 714/663-6040 • walton.ggusd.us

Staying Connected
During these unprecedented times
of in-person classes being suspended
and community-wide social distancing,
Walton Intermediate is working hard to
meet the needs of our students not only
academically but socially and emotionally
Sandra Valencia as well. With the help of everyone from
teachers to office and custodial staff,
Principal
Walton distributed over 260 Chromebooks
to students in our community to improve access to the
excellent support our teachers are providing online
daily. Students are able to interact with their teachers
and classmates via ZOOM video conferencing, Google
Classroom, and Google Hangouts. Our instructional
aids and college tutors continue to provide additional
support to students through ZOOM video tutorials. In
addition to supporting students academically, our ASB
has gone virtual through a Virtual Walton Spirit Week,
where students posted pictures of themselves wearing
crazy socks or taking ZOOM selfies. Walton understands
the importance of academics as well as the social and
emotional needs of our students. Our Walton Wildcats
continue to R.O.A.R.

Walton teachers delivered a special message to let students know
hey are missed during this unprecedented time of distance learning.

Warren Elementary School
12871 Estock Dr., Garden Grove, CA 92840 • 714/663-6331 • warren.ggusd.us

Family Partnerships
Here at Warren, we believe that
a strong collaborative partnership
with our families leads to
great academic success for our
students. This year we’ve hosted
two events for families; one
focused on 21st-century learning,
Chris Holland
and one focused on reading
Principal
strategies. In November, parents
were invited on campus to spend time in the
classrooms with their children, to see first-hand
how technology is transforming education.
Parents met with the principal to learn about
internet safety. Families were also invited on
campus to celebrate Read Across America Day.
The morning kicked off with a delicious pancake
breakfast provided by GGUSD Food Services.
Students and parents then spent the rest of the
morning reading together and learning practical
reading strategies to use at home. Warren will
continue to build upon the strong relationship
we have with our families to help students reach
their full potential!
Covering the Garden Grove Unified School District

Warren students enjoy showcasing their school to families
during recent parent partnership events.
May 2020
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Woodbury Elementary School
11362 Woodbury Rd., Garden Grove, CA 92843 • 714/663-6461 • woodbury.ggusd.us

An Artistic Collaboration
Today’s elementary students are growing
up with computers, laptops, iPads, cell
phones, endless applications, digital cameras,
and various other types of technology.
Recently, Woodbury kindergarten students
used this technology to participate in an
art project with high school students across
Rose Jansz
Principal
the district without leaving Woodbury
Elementary School! Our kindergarten
students produced a piece of art and through the use
of various types of technology; Woodbury kindergarten
students were able to communicate with high school
art students about their art. Not only are our students
interested in these gadgets, but also they are more skillful
in using them than most adults. Through the use of peer
mentoring, Woodbury fifth grade students taught our
kindergarten students how to log in and use the video
camera and the application Flip Grid to communicate
with the high school students. The high school students
interpreted our students’ art and expressed their
interpretation of our kindergarten students’ art, by
creating their own art piece. Both pieces were entered
in the First Impressions Art Exhibit. Using technology

Kindergarten students at Woodbury Elementary School proudly display
their artistic creations which were part of a unique collaboration project.

at Woodbury Elementary School raises student interest,
promotes class participation, teaches new skills, inspires
careers in next generation technology, and helps our
students make connections between the classroom and the
outside world. It is exciting to integrate the many uses of
technology applications and teaching on the cutting-edge
at Woodbury!

Zeyen Elementary School
12081 S. Magnolia St., Garden Grove, CA 92841 • 714/663-6535 • zeyen.ggusd.us

Celebrating
Our Authors
Five times each year,
Zeyen Elementary School
showcases nine student
authors who are selected
for communicating
their ideas clearly
Gary Gerstner
and effectively. At an
Principal
Author’s Tea event,
students read their piece aloud to
an audience of special guests. The
audience provided each of the authors
feedback that was encouraging and
positive. All of these authentic pieces
are published and made available to
our school community upon request.
This is just one of many ways that
Zeyen Elementary School celebrates
the success of our students. We also
have regular book give-aways and fun
school-wide celebrations that motivate
students to succeed.
Zeyen Elementary School hosts Author’s Tea events to celebrate our talented student authors.
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Tyson’s Book Review

Sean’s Book Review

Every Day is a Gift
“Finding The Worm”
by Mark Goldblatt is a great
book that tells the troubles
of Julian Twerski. Julian is
just entering middle school
in 7th grade and he goes
through crazy adventures
Tyson
that make you smile. You’ll
be attached to the Thirty-Fourth Avenue
Gang while going through the book. Finding The Worm
has twists and turns that you would never expect. Mark
Goldblatt does an outstanding job in hooking the reader. I’m
usually not the biggest reader, but after reading this book,
I want more of what Mark Goldblatt writes. This book is the
continuation of the first book, Twerp, but you don’t have to
read the first to read the second. This is probably one of the
best books I have ever read, and I give it a 10 out of 10.
I hope you will enjoy reading this awesome book!
Tyson is an athletic 6th grader who loves basketball, soccer, and
volleyball. His favorite subjects are P.E. and math. He is a gentle pet
owner and loves taking care of his 3 guinea pigs with his brother. He
looks forward to going to Lakers games with his dad.

Finding Your True Identity
If you don’t know anything
about Greek Mythology, but
you have a desire to, Percy
Jackson The Lighting Thief
is a great book to get started!
This is Rick Riordian’s first
book in his Percy Jackson
Sean
mythology series. Even if you
already know about Greek mythology, this is an exceptional
book that will keep you hooked. It’s a great read with lots
of detail and fun information. In here, you’ll get introduced
to Percy Jackson, a 12 year-old demigod (child of a god and
a mortal) and is the son of the powerful sea god, Poseidon.
The book is about how Percy discovered his identity and
finds new friends and has crazy adventures along the way.
It has action, suspense, and always makes you want to
keep reading. When I first read this book 2 years ago, I was
hooked and could not put it down even to this day!
Sean Cheng is a 5th grader who enjoys cubing (Rubik’s Cubes), watching
Rubik’s Cube videos, and playing basketball. His favorite subjects at
school are math and P.E. He loves his 3 guinea pigs and looks forward to
summer vacations.

Novelist —Word Search Contest
Rules! One word in the list is NOT in the word search.
When you have completed the word search, one word will be left and that word you
email to: Kay@schoolnewsrollcall.com Please put GGUSD in the subject line.
COMPUTER
EDITOR
IPAD
SPELLCHECK
PRINTER
PUBLISHER
NOTEPAD
READERS
PENCIL
IDEAS
PEN

BROWSER
GOOGLE
INTERNET
BING
ASPIRIN
KEYBOARD
TELEPHONE
WIFI
IMAGINATION

Entries must be received by June 30, 2020
From the correct entries one name will be drawn to win
a $20 gift card to Barnes & Noble.

Congratulations to Genesis Antonio
Winner of our last Word Search Contest!

Covering the Garden Grove Unified School District
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B is for Book
Life is Numbers
Rated by Melissa Grey
is an intriguing, mystery
like book.
In this society, it truly
matters what people
think because every
person has a “rating.”
Bailey
Their rating reflects
just about everything, from if they
have a good job, to if they said “thank you” to the waiter.
The future of every individual lies on their rating. When
someone vandalizes Maplethorpe Academy with red paint
reading “THE RATINGS ARE NOT REAL,” it will bring
these six students together, Bex, Tamsin, Hana, Chase,
Noah, and Javier. Although they have absolutely nothing
in common, they thrive together! But will they be enough
to solve the mystery and conclude the corruption of their
society?
This dystopia depicts a possible reality that will keep the
reader thinking days after finishing the book. I have read
the book several times and it still fascinates me. I rate it
5 out of 5 stars.

Kailani’s Review
Magical New Best Friend
Unicorn Diaries,
Bo’s Magical New Friend,
is 1 of the 4 books in
Unicorn Diaries chapter
book series written by
Rebecca Elliot.
Bo (Rainbow
Kailani T.
Tinseltail) lives in
Sparklegrove Forest where lots of
other magical creatures live. Bo is a unicorn with a wish
power who can grant one wish weekly. Bo doesn’t have a
best friend, but she wishes she does. Although Bo is a wish
unicorn, she wants to find her best friend naturally without
using her magical power. One twinkly night, a unicorn was
born. Bo thought maybe this new unicorn could be her best
friend. You have to read this book to see if Bo’s wish came
true. Reading Bo’s diary makes me feel like I’m one of the
unicorns at Sparklegrove School. The daily journal takes
me through the magical journey in Sparklegrove Forest. I
highly recommend this book for anyone who loves magical
powers and unicorns.

Bailey is an eighth grader who loves to read whenever she’s not dancing
or with her friends.

Kailani is a 2nd grader. When not playing with or reading to her baby
brother, Kailani enjoys coloring and drawing. Her favorite weekend
activities are ballet, hula, and musical theater.

Yoona’s Review

Manhar’s Book Review

Dr. Seuss’ Life
Title: Dr. Seuss The Great Doodler
Author: Kate Klimo
Have you read any Dr. Seuss books?
Dr. Seuss was actually
called Ted. His mother read
to him a lot when he was
young. Ted also liked to
Yoona C.
doodle. He doodled pictures
of animals. After college, he worked on a
humor magazine. He signed his drawings
with just his middle name: Seuss. He
wrote his first book titled And to Think
That I Saw It on Mulberry Street! When Ted was having
trouble with a story, he wore wacky hats to think better.
Ted wanted to write a book using 225 simple words. Do
you know what this book is? It is the Cat in the Hat! I like
this book because I can find many facts about Dr. Seuss
and learn about how his books were created. This book also
includes rarely seen artwork by Dr. Seuss. I recommend this
book to kids who are interested in Dr. Seuss and his books.
Yoona is a 2nd grader. She likes playing soccer and the piano. She likes
to create stories as well.
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Doing Homework
Homework Hassles (Ready, Freddy!—
Series 3) by Abby Klein
I was recently
introduced to the book
series of “Ready, Freddy!”
and this is my favorite book
so far. This book focuses
Manhar M.
on what happens when
you don’t do your home assignments in a
timely fashion. Freddy Thresher, a first
grader, goes through a big problem when
his teacher wants the class to do reports on nocturnal
animals. He couldn’t find an animal until the last moment.
He went overboard with his research and got himself
into trouble. The book includes exciting twists and turns
in the story. The conversation of Freddy and his friends
reminds me of my own conversations in the class. I couldn’t
stop reading the book to find out if Freddy completed his
assignment on the due date. I also learned the value of
friends and family through this book.
Manhar M. is in First Grade. Manhar likes science, math, coding,
traveling, hiking, reading about world news and spending time in
building robots from Legos.

